
Turn over for
drinks 

Please inform us of any allergen or dietary
requirements before placing your order.
Not all ingredients are listed. Detailed
allergen information is available in our
allergen folder kept behind the bar. We
cannot guarantee the total absence of all
allergens. 

£35 PER PERSON FOR 90 MINUTES UNLIMITED DRINKS

PLUS 1 ITEM OF FOOD FROM THIS MENU

Bottomless brunch

bacon & Egg pancakes 
Stack of homemade American style pancakes topped with
smoked streaky bacon, fried egg, fresh strawberries and
maple syrup. (Available Vegan)

Ham, Egg and Chips (GF)
Stag’s own thick cut ham,  fried egg and a portion of
chips.

light bites & Starters
Halloumi Fries 8.50
Golden halloumi fries drizzled with
sweet chilli sauce and crispy onions.
(Available Gluten Free)

V

Sharing nachos (GF) 11.95
Corn tortillas, melted mozzarella and
cheddar cheese, guacamole, fresh pico
de gallo salsa and sour cream.
Try them loaded with:
Chilli con carne - 2.00

V

Crispy Calamari 9.50

Deep fried calamari served with
spring onions and  homemade garlic
mayo.

soup of the day 7.25
Served with a tomato & oregano bread
and butter. (Available Gluten Free and
Vegan)

V

Korean Fried Cauliflower 8.50
Deep fried cauliflower topped with a
spicy BBQ gochujang sauce, spring
onion and sesame seeds. (Available
Gluten Free)

VE

Bruschetta 8.50
Homemade garlic bread, topped with
your choice of toppings:
Classic - Fresh tomato, onion, chilli,
coriander and lime juice.

Pepperonata - Slow cooked peppers,
garlic and tomatoes topped with feta.

Mushroom - Creamy garlic
mushrooms and parsley.
(All Available Vegan)

V

mac Cheese Bites 8.50
Deep fried homemade macaroni
cheese balls served on a
Mediterranean pepper and tomato
sauce.

V

stag burger

Local butcher 1/4lb beef burger, lettuce, tomato,
homemade red onion chutney and burger sauce. Served in
a brioche bun and skin on fries. (Available Gluten Free)
Add smoked streaky bacon and cheese - 3.00

Buttermilk Fried Chicken Burger

Southern fried chicken, guacamole, crispy onions, lettuce,
tomato and garlic aioli. Served in a brioche bun and skin
on fries. (Available Gluten Free or Vegan)
Add smoked streaky bacon and cheese - 3.00

halloumi burger

Fried halloumi, garlic mushrooms, homemade red onion
chutney, lettuce, tomato and garlic aioli. Served in a
brioche bun and skin on fries. (Available Gluten Free)

V
Delux Miami Plant Burger

Delux Miami Plant Burger, vegan burger cheese, red
onion chutney, crispy onions, lettuce, tomato and burger
sauce. Served in a brioche bun and skin on fries.
(Available Gluten Free)

VE

Main Course

buttermilk fried chicken
Two pieces southern fried chicken breast served with
skin on fries, coleslaw and your choice of garlic aioli,
spicy gochujang sauce, chipotle mayo or burger
sauce. (Available Gluten Free or Vegan)

Katsu Curry
Our customers rave about our homemade Katsu
sauce. Served with rice, pink pickles and your choice
of panko fried chicken or vegan fried chicken.
(Available Vegan)

Macaroni Cheese
Big portion of homemade Mac & Cheese. Served with
homemade garlic bread.
Add homemade baked ham - 2.00

V

Chicken Caesar Salad

Iceberg lettuce, Caesar dressing, sourdough croutons,
parmesan shavings. (Available Gluten Free)
Add smoked streaky bacon - 2.00

sides
Skin on fries 3.95 sweet potato wedges 4.95coleslaw 3.95VE

Beer Battered

Onion Rings
4.25

Garlic Bread 3.95VECheesy Fries 4.50

Cheesy Garlic Bread 4.95VE

VE VE

Stag Side Salad 4.25VE

V

V
V

VE Vegan

Vegetarian

Included in Bottomless Brunch Price

philly cheesesteak £5 Upgrade
6oz Marinated Rump Steak thinly sliced with sauteed
onions, melted mozzarella and cheddar cheese, garlic
aioli. Served in a brioche bun with skin on fries.

Rump Steak & Feta Salad

A large salad made with sliced rump steak, crumbled feta,
sweetcorn, cucumber, fresh pineapple salsa and a
balsamic dressing.

Chaucer Mussels

Fresh Mussels cooked in a creamy Curious apple cider
sauce with fresh herbs and served with skin on fries and
sourdough bread for dipping.

£5 Upgrade

£5 Upgrade

Side Caesar Salad 4.75

Desserts
Warm Chocolate Brownie

Homemade warm chocolate brownie, chocolate sauce
and vanilla ice cream. (Gluten Free)

Chocolate & Biscoff Pancake Stack

Stack of American style pancakes topped with fresh
banana, biscoff biscuits and sauce and chocolate sauce.

Cookie Dough & Ice Cream

Homemade chocolate chip cookie dough baked in the
oven till soft served with ice cream and chocolate sauce.

Strawberry Split Pancake Stack

Stack of American style pancakes topped with fresh
strawberries, banana and maple syrup.

7.75

10.95

7.75

10.95

VE

VE VE

VE



£35 PER PERSON FOR 90 MINUTES UNLIMITED DRINKS

PLUS 1 ITEM OF FOOD FROM THIS MENU

Bottomless brunch 

Beer & Cider

shots & Bombs

Sparkling
Revilo Prosecco Spumante (ve/gf)

Cocktails

Mocktails

Curious Pilsner (4%) (ve)
Old Mout Berries & Cherries (4)% (ve/gf)

Free Damm Beer 330ml (0%) (ve)

White Wine
Alameda Sauvignon Blanc  (ve/gf)

Red Wine
Alameda Merlot  (ve/gf)

Rose Wine
Cortefresia Pinot Blush  (ve/gf)

Passionfruit Martini
Vanilla vodka, passoa, lime, passion fruit and pineapple. 

Mimosa
Fresh orange juice topped with prosecco.

Bellini
Peach puree layered with prosecco. Captains Orders

Captain Morgan spiced rum, archers, pineapple,
lemonade and grenadine.

Mojito
Fresh lime, mint, rum, sugar and soda water.

Cuba Libre
Havana rum, lime wedges topped with coca cola
served over ice.

Sex on the Beach
Vodka, archers, cranberry and orange.

Tequila Sunrise
José Cuervo tequila, orange juice and grenadine.
Served with an orange slice.

Peach & Elderflower Gin Spritz
Gordons gin, peach puree and elderflower
lemonade.  Served with lime wedges.

Limoncello Gin FIzz
Gin, limoncello, lime and soda water. Served
with fresh mint.

Pineapple Margarita
José Cuervo tequila, lime, pineapple and
triple sec.

Elderflower Spritz
Apple and sparkling elderflower with lime
and garnished with mint.

Cuddles on the Beach
Orange juice and peach shaken with ice and
topped with frothy cranberry.juices

Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice

Cranberry Juice

Apple Juice

Pineapple juice Ginger Beer

Cawston Press 330ml

soft drinks

Cloudy Apple
Sparkling Rhubarb

Elderflower Lemonade
Coke, Diet coke, Coke Zero
Fanta Orange, Twist, Lemon
Sprite, Dr Pepper

Turn over for
food 

Wine

Tequila Rose

Brain damage
Peach schnapps, Baileys and grenadine

Jam Donut
Raspberry Liquor and Baileys

Jager Bomb
Jagermeister and Rush Energy Drink

skittle bomb
Triple Sec and Rush Energy Drink

Tequila Slammer
Jose Tequila and Lemonade

2 FOR £82 FOR £82 FOR £8
6 FOR £206 FOR £206 FOR £20

GO PREMIUMGO PREMIUMGO PREMIUM
FOR £5FOR £5FOR £5

Classic Espresso Martini
Vodka, kahlua and Stags espresso coffee.

Cosmopolitan
Vodka, cranberry juice, triple sec and lime.

Purple Rain
Vodka, blue curacao, lime, lemonade and
grenadine.

Classic Daiquiri
Havana rum, lime and sugar. 
Try it with Strawberry

Aperol Spritz
Aperol, prosecco and soda water served over
ice with an orange slice.

Tipsy Mermaid
Coconut rum, spiced rum, pineapple, lime and
blue curacao.

Pina Colada
Coconut Rum, Pineapple and Coconut.

ONE OFF PAYMENT UNLIMITED ACCESSONE OFF PAYMENT UNLIMITED ACCESSONE OFF PAYMENT UNLIMITED ACCESS


